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North Dakota State l,later Commission
Meetlng Held ln
Vocational Education Conference Room
State Office Buî ldîng
Bismarck, North Dakota
August

2J,

1978

The North Dakota State lrlater Commission
held a meeting on August 2J, 1978, in the Vocationaì Education Conference Room,
State Office Building, Bismarck, North Dakota. Governor-Ghairman, Arthur A.
Llnk, called the meeting to order at 9:50 a.m., and requested Secretary Vernon
Fahy to present the agenda.
I4EI.IBERS PRESENT:

Arthur A. Línk, Governor-ChaÍrman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chalrman, llandan
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley Clty

Alvin Kramer, Member frorn Mînot
Arthur Lanz, I'lember from Devils

Lake

Arlene l{i lhelm, Member f rom Dickinson
Hyroh Just, Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State l,later Conmi ss ion, Bi smarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

State Llater Cormission Staff l'lernbers
Approximately 3O persons interested în various agenda items

register is on file in the State l,later
(f¡le¿ with off¡cial copy of minutes).

The attendance

Commîssíon

office

Proceedings of the meeting were tape recorded to asslst in compi lation
of the mlnutes.
CONS IDERAT

FOR JULY
CORRECT

¡

ION OF

IT

INUTES

I9, I978 I,IEETING -

ON

Secretary Fahy made reference to the
minutes of July ll, 1978, wherein it was
stated that an agreement is presently
beïng negotlated with Towner County
for a county ground-water study.

He noted that at the present t¡me, there
are no negotiations wíth Tor.¿ner county; therefore, he requested that port¡on
of the mînutes be deleted.

t68

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer that the
minutes of the July ll, 1978 meeting be
corrected as suggested by the State Engineer.
The motion received a second from Cormissioner
I'Ii lhelm. The motion bras unanimously approved.
lllNUTEs
-

Secretary Fahy revîewed the minutes
in
APPROVED
Grand Forks, North Dakota, and updated
the Conmission members on the status
of the efforts to formally organize a cooperat¡ve arrangement among the vJater
llanagement Districts in the Red River Valley for development and implementation
of a comprehensive approach to water management problems.
cONslDERATl0N 0F

0F JULY

28,

1978 IIEET|NG

of the Juty 28, lg78 meeting hetd

It was moved by Cormíssioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner l,li lhelm, and carried, that
the mînutes of the July 28, 1978 meetíng be
approved as prepared and distributed.
coNsrDERATt0N 0F REQUEST FRoM
ctTY 0F zAP, ND, FoR F|NANCtAL
PARTICIPATION FOR A U'ATER
SUPPLY STUDY FOR CITY

(StlC

Project No. l29l')

Secretary Fahy presented a request from
the City of Zap, North Dakota, in whlch
it reguested assistance ln helping the
city locate a supplemental lrater supply.
Secretary Fahy read the fol lowlng port¡on

of the request from the City:

"As you know, the City of Zap is located in an area of our State that
is currently experiencing rapid development of our energy resources.
As a result, the population of our City may more than double in the
next few years. Accordingly, the City is faced with the task of
increasing community services and faci I ities.

I'lhile the supply of good water for municipal services has been
adequate in the past, hre ere faced with several developments that
wi I I create a demand beyond our existing rrJater supply.
Beginning this month, construction will begin east of our Cíty on a
mobile home court that will acconmodate more than 100 unïts. Thís
court will be ready for occupancy prior to the end of this fall.
Currently, there is a shortage in Hercer County of rnobile home lots.
This indicates that this court could realîze full occupancy in a
very short time. ln addition, 40 lots on the vúest side of the City
will be available for occupancy later this surrner âs soon as
brater and sewer lines are instalìed. Recently, 59 acres were
purchased adjacent to the City and preliminary pìans are being
made to develop that area for residential uses.rl

Secretary Fahy indlcated that the
request seeks State l{ater Commîsslon financial assistance in the amount of
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$7,100,

or

50 percent

of the total cost of the study.

that the Cornmission honor this

request.

It

was recormended by the State Engineer

It was moved by Cormi ss ¡oner Gal lagher and
seconded by Commissioner Lanz that the
State l,later Commission allocate en emount
not to exceed $7r100, contingent upon the
availability of funds, to conduct a water
supply study for the City of Zap, North
Dakota. All members voted aye; the mot¡on
unanimously carried.
0N
DAKOTA
sruDY
(Sì,lC project No. 167\,

Dave sprynczynatyk distríbuted to the
conmission members copies of a report
developed by Kirkham, Hichael and
Assocíates, and Housion Engineering, lnc.,
which basically details ten alternatives
for a water delivery system to southwestern North Dakota. These alternatlves
were selected to be presented to the Advisory Committee to the Study for their
consideratlon at its August l7 meeting. The alternatives were considered and
screened and one alternative was selected. Under the alternatlve which was
selected' hrater would be drawn from Lake Sakakawea în two places: the water
intake for the ANG coal gasification plant near Beulah; and a special intake
to be built in northwest l{cKenzÍe County. Another intake would be built near
Mandan on the Hissourl River. Pipes from the ANG plant urould carry the water
to the citíes of Beulah, Halliday, Dickinson, Amldon, the Beach area and the
Mott erea. l,later from the McKenzie County intake would be del ivered to Watford
City and the Mandan intake would deliver brater to New Salem, Flasher and
Solen. tlater treatment plants would be buîlt at the Handan and McKenzie County
intakes. 0ther treatment plants would be placed near Beulah, Dîckinson,
Hal I iday and Richardton.
PR0GRESS REP0RT

SOUTHI,JESTERN NORTH
bTATER DELIVERY

Mr. Sprynczynatyk explained that the
multi-intake plan lends itself to phased construction so the next set of
detailed alternatives based on th¡s plan to be drawn up by consultants may
include a plan to supply tÁrâter relatively soon to counties who have expressed
at interest, and plans may be held back for the present time on construction
for areas that have no current need for ît.
The selected plan is estimated to cost
million in.1978 dollars. At the Committeers September 28 meeting, the
members will consider the neìd set of detailed alternatives and select a
reconmended plan for the 1979 Legislature. Cost estimates and engineeríng
data is anticipated to be complete by December l, 1978.
$90.4

Hr. Jim Ketterling presented a progress
report on the l'lissouri Llest Rural lJater Users Association; and llrs. Evelyn Nehrton
indicated that she had attended the August Cornmittee meeting as e proxy member
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and felt that the people attending the meetlng were well informed and that
everyone was relatively satisfied with the alternative which had been selected.
CgNSIDERATION

PERMIT

0F

N0. 2957 '

THEQDQRE

ITATER

SHIMELFENIG,
ND

CARRINGTON,

has applied for a permit to divert
acres of land in I'lel ls County.

presented to
Township l\7

A delegation of interested persons were
ín attendance at the meeting for the
consideration of þrater permit No. 2957,
filed by Mr. Theodore ShimelfenÎg of
Carrington, North Dakota. Mr. Shlmelfenig
342.0 acre-feet of water to irrigate 171.26

A petîtion containing 35 signatures ìiras
the Cormission from landovlners and rentors adjoinÎng Section 32,
North, Range 70 |lest, protesting the grant¡ng of water permÎt No.

2957.

Hr. Mîlton Lindvig addressed th¡s Perticular
request indicating that there is little inforrnation known about the aquifer from
which Hr. Shimelfenig intends to withdraw. Mr. Shimelfenig has drilled three
test holes on this particuìar tract and did encounter a slgnificant thickness of
sand from depths of about 100 feet to 150 feet.
0n this basis and in discussîng the
applícantrs ìntentions with him, it is recormended that Mr. Shimelfenig be granted
a conditional weter permit to approprlate 255,0 acre-feet of vúater to irrigate
l70.O acres, subject to the following conditions: l) that the location of the
wells shall be aþproved by the State Engineer prior to construction; Z) ttrat
the total appropriatîon and pumping rate shall be subJect to the results of an
aguifer test that is to be conducted before the water is put to beneficial use;
3) the speciflcations for the pumping test shall be set by the State Englneer;
and 4) a representative of the State l¡later Commission shal I be present during the test.
A group of citizens from the area ¡n
expressed much concern for their
îrrigate
intends
to
which t'tr. Shimelfenig
domestic and livestock vrater supplles. Questions asked by the group included:
how can we be assured that our wells wonrt go dry because of Hr. Shîmelfenigrs
irrigating; will deepening our wells assure us of more brater; can the wells
be tèsted for the amount of water before the supply is completely depleted;
and whose responsibility will it be if the well goes dry and another well has
to be dri I led?

Mr. Lindvig stated that members of h¡s
department have had cormunications with these people. Their wells are aPProximately
114 to l-l/2 miìes away from the approprîation site and some of the weìls appear
to be quite shallow, 20 feet - 30 feet, and it does not appear that these wells
will be affected by the irrigation pumping based on review of the appllcation.
Secretary Fahy explained that when situations
such as these arises, an actual deveìopment which is conditioned, is used to give
more information about the aquifer. lt not only gives an applicant the right to
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ut¡l¡ze some of the water, but
about the aquifer.

it

gives the resîdents

of the State more information

The landot'lners reguested that granting
be delayed until the testíng informatíon is obtained, but Secretary
Fahy informed them that the applicant must have a water permit in order to
drill a well to obtain this informarlon.

this permit

Concern vúas also expressed that a quâlifÍed
geologist be present when the applicant ¡s test drílling, and Secretary Fahy
assured the group that the State blater Commission would examine very carefully
the results of the tests as they are run.
The group asked If they would knov¿ when
was decided by the Commission members that
when the tests are conducted the applicant will be required under the State
Engineer's supervis¡on to measure the domestic wells in the area to establ¡sh
their static level where they are measureable. The group was also assured
that when the wells are monitored and the level is established, thís wlll be
done with the knowledge and disclosure to the owner.

the applicant

will run the tests. lt

It was moved by Corunissîoner Gallagher and
seconded by Cornmissioner Gray that a
conditlonal water permit be granted to Hr.
Theodore Shimelfenig of Carrington, North

Dakota, water permit No. 2957, to
approprÎate 255.0 acre-feet of vrater to
irrigate 170.0 acres of land, subject to
the follovrîng conditions: ì) the State
Engineer will concur in the location of
the well site; 2l the State Engineer
will determine the rate and volume of
pumping; 3) the State Engineer will
select three or four domestic wells in
the area to monitor effects the test
wells witl have; and 4) the State Engineer
wi I I provide the necessary personnel to
supervise the testing. All members voted
aye; the mot¡on carried unanimously.
0F ITATER
REQUESTS
(S[JC Project No. 1400)

CONSIDERATION

PERlllT

Secretary Fahy presented APPEND|XrrArrfor
the Commissionrs consideration, which
represents water permit actions.

Secretary Fahy indicated
has been reviewed and appropriate condit¡ons attached.

that

It was moved by Conmissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormiss¡oner I'li lhelm, and carried, that
the action of the State Engineer be confirmed.
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The fol lowing brater permit appl ications were
approved: No. 2860 - ConsolÍdation Coal
Company, Stanton (the appl icant requested a
change in the poínt of diversion); No. 1767 -

City of Killdeer, Killdeer (thîs is a reguest
for a change in point of diversion and an
increase in withdrawal rate); No, 3ll3 - City

New Town, New Tou¡n (this request was approved
by the State Engineer on August 16, 1978); No.
2855 - Duane Reístad, Leonard; No. 2946 - l,li I I iam
ì,layne Smith, LaMoure; No. 2625 - Allen E. N¡elson,
Valley City; No. 2819 - H. H. Schrader, Adrian;
No. 2957 - Theodore Shimelfenig, Carrington;
No. .2922 - Michael P. Daner, Beulah; No. 2791 Elroy Schlenker, Adrian; No. 3035 - Lynn Hovde,
Alexander; and No.2966 - t{arvín Bodvig,

of

Tappen.

The following water permit applications were
deferred: No. 3108 - tr¡ I I ¡s Vander I'lal ,
Pollock, S.D.; No. 3066 - Curtis and Robert
Knutson, Oakes; No. 3ll2 - Clarence Unruh,
Hebron; No. 3106 - Clem J. Dietrich, Bismarck;
No. 3lll - Terry L. Hall, Binford; and No.
3077 - l{ayne Severson, Kathryn.
(seE ¡ppelDlx ,¡A")

and the meet¡ng u,as reconvened at
CONTINUED

D

ISCUSSION

ON

ACREAGE LIIlITATIONS

(StlC Pro¡ecr No. 1400)

l:45

The Cornmission recessed

12:00 noon,

Secretary Fahy indicated that copies of
a draft had been fon¡arded to the
Commission members last week, whîch
is attached hereto as APPENDIX rrBrr, for
thei

of

at

p.m.

r

consideration.

Commissioner Just

distributed Draft No. 5

of the North Dakota State Engineer Governlng
Applications for Conditional llater Permits for lrrigatlon Purposes. He indicated
that this specifîc proposal concerns the areas of Legal Age, Residency,
Proposed Rules and Regulations

Lîmitatîons on Pending Applications and Undeveloped Permits, Applïcation
Procedures if Applîcant has Pending Applications or Holds Permits to lrrigate
More Than 200 Acres of lrrigable Land, and Soil and I'later Compatibilíty Tests.
Draft No. 5 ¡s attached hereto as APPENDIX rrcrr.
following changes were suggested:

ln discussion of Draft No. 5,
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'rl . lntent 3. To promote the famí lysize owner-operated farm.rr lt was suggested by Commissloner Gallagher, and
was the consensus of the other Conmission members that the word rrsizerr be
deleted. That Section shall nour read: ¡'1. lntent 3. to promote the family

ourned and

operated farm.rl

The flrst paragraph after lntent ln
Draft No. 5 states ¡ rrlt is the intent of these proposed rules and regulations
to maximize......"

It

was suggested

that the

words

rrlt is

the ¡ntent of these proposed rules and regulationsrr be deleted and that the
remainder of that sentence be made lntent 4. By consensus of the Conmission
members, that Section shall now read¡ rrl. lntent 4. To maximize the
benefits of þrater resources which North Dakota law declares to be a public
resource to the greatest number of irrigators.rl

It was suggested, and was the consensus
of the Commissíon members, that the words "North Dakota Constitution'l shall
follour l. SECTl0N 210 - reading: rrl. SECT]0N 210, I'lorth Dakota Constitution:r'
"Appllcationsil

means

an application

Draft No.5 under ll. Definîtions 3.
for a conditional water permit for irrigation

Purposes.

It was suggested by Cormissloner Gallagher
that rules and regulations governing surface brater permits should be handled
separately, therefore, he suggested that the words rrfrorn an underground sourcetr
be included at the end of that definition.
Co¡nnissÌoner l,li lhelm expressed concern

that permits may be granted for surface vrater appropriations from lakes, streams
or ponds that are not underground weter and are not a part of a federal project
where federal rules, regulations and requirements would apply, and that the
rules and regulations that the State l,later Cormission is contemplating should
apply to both surface and ground-water permits; therefore, she indicated that
she would not be a part of the consensus to change this definition.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher and
seconded by Conmissioner Kramer that
11. Definitions - J. shall include the
language "from an underground sourcerr.
A roll call vote was called by the Chairman.
Cormiss ion members voted as fol lours:
Cornni

ssioner Gal lagher
I oner G ray

aye

Cormi ss

aye

Commissioner Kramer

aye
nay

Conmi ss

ioner

Lanz
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-

Conmissioner t/i lhelm
Conmissioner Just
Governor Link

ney
nay
nay

The results recorded 3 ayes; and 4
motion was declared as faited.

follows: rrAppl icationslr means
for i rrigation purposes.
of the Cormisslon

I

l. Definitîons - 3. shal I read as
for a condit¡onal water permit

an appl lcation

It

members,

tJater Compatíbility,

nays; the

was suggested, and þras the consensus

that a Sectîon be included follc¡r,ving V. Soil

and

that reads as follows: "Vl. Limitations on pending
Applications and Undeveloped Permits to lrrigate. A person who has applicatîons
pending to lrrigate more than 200 acres or who has both pending applîcatîons
and undeveloped permits totalling more than 200 acres may not submit an
appl ication.rl

Draft No. 5 - Vl. shall be changed
reads: rrlf an applicant has applícations pending to irrigate
more than 200 acres or holds permits to irrigate .....t.
lt u.ras suggested,
and was the consensus of the Conmission members, that the words rrhas applÍcations
pending to irrigate more than 200 acres orrrbe deleted. That Sectlon shall now
read as follows: rrlf an applicant holds permits to irrigate more than 200 acres
of irrigable land or who has both pending applications and permîts totalling
more than 200 acres, the following procedure must be followed prior to submission
of an applicatlon:r¡

to Vll.

lt

now

It was suggested, and consensus of the
Commission members, that under Section Vll. a. the wordrrauditor" be inserted.
Section Vll. a. shal I now read: r¡Each city auditor located within a one mi le
(1.6 k¡lometer) radius of the proposed water appropriation s¡te.r,
It was suggested, and consensus of the
Commission næmbers, that under Section Vll. b. it be amended to read as follot"rs:
rrEach record title oh,ner of real estate within a one mile (1.6 kilometer)
radius

of the p
ed water eppropriation site (inctude words I'and the land to be
( excl uding al I landorners wi thi n the geographical bounda ryofa
i rrigatedrl
cîty). Uîthin fifteen days of mailing of notîce to landowners, record ti tle

ovrnership shal I be establ ished through records in the appropriate register
of deeds office, (delete words rrtreasurers off icerl ), or abstract office.
Record title or¡rners of land und er a contract for deed shal I include both the
grantor and grantee of the contract for deed.r,

It was suggested, and consensus of
the Commission members, that Section Vll. 3. be amended to read as follovrs:
application may not be filed with the state engineer until (delete rrgjjlllrr
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days after (delete ,' all appropriate parties (identified
,)
ln
ra ra
a
have actual I received the notice of nten
nser t
ot ces
ma
a
t
not ce
ess
ed
tn
ra ra s one
ttro
ngt
an oPPortun ty to
e an aPP cat onw t n
ete !rg!¿!¿r' and însert "g!_@t day period.'l

and ¡nsert "nine

)

Under Section Vl l. 5. ê., it was
suggested and consensus of the Co¡mrission members that the wordtraudìtor'r be
inserted, amending the sectíon to read as follows: "each city auditor located
within a radius of one mile from the location of the proposed appropriation

site;

and'l

0n page 5 of Draft No. !, the second
paragraph from the bottom of the pâge, it was suggested and consensus of
the Cormissïon members that the paragraph shall be changed to read: rrThe
applicat¡on will be filed with the State Engineer (delete,'g!4y]'and insert
ttn!-!g") days after all landowners or cities withín a one ilile radius of
the appropriation site specified above have been notífied by certifíed mail.

.....rr

It was suggested, and was the consensus
of the Commission members, that a Section be încluded to read as follows:
'rRejection of Unacceptable Applications. The state engineer shall not accept
an application unless the applicant meets the críteria contained in this
chapter. Therefore, an application wíll not be assigned a priority date
pursuant to North Dakota Century Code Section 6l-04-04 unless it is filed in
compliance with thîs chapter.r'
It was suggested by Cormissioner Kramer,
and was the consensus of the Cormission members, that a Section be included
stating: rrNotice of intent to apply shall be prlnted, once a week for two
consecutive weeks, in a nev,rspaper of general circulation in the area of the
proposed appropriation site. The applicant must pay costs of publÍcation.rl
There was discussion regarding the legal
an applicant. ln Draft No. 5, it states thatrrAn applicant must be
eighteen years of age.rr lt h,as suggested that appropriate language be included
to the effect "or he must have a legally court appointed guardîanrrwhich would
make the applicant eligible if he were under the required age of 18.
age

of

left unchanged at this time
trusts, corporations, etc.

be

because

It was decided that this Section would
of technical, legal discussions involv¡ng

After lengthy dîscussion, it was moved by
Commissioner Just that the lrlater Commission

adopt the proposed rules and regulations of
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the North Dakota State Engineer Governîng
Applicat¡ons for Conditional Water permiis
for lrrigatîon Purposes (Oraft No. 5) as
amended, effective upon the approval of the
Attorney General of North Dakota. The íþtîon
was seconded by Conmissioner Lanz.

ln discussion of the motion, it

was

suggested by l4urray Sagsveen that the proposed rules and regulatîoñs be prepared
as amended in discussion today and forwarded to the Co¡rmission members for lheîr
final review prior to submission to the Attorney General for approval. lt was
the consensus of the Commission members that Mr. Sagsveen's sugiested procedure
be carried out.
Cqnmi ss ioner t{i I helm expressed her
aPPreciation to the Commission for takîng this step in adopting the proposed
rules and regulations, but said that she hopes this is only a preface to the
eventual adoption of an absolute acreage Iimitation. She requested the Conmîssion
to continue considerÍng the advantages of a specifîc acreage limitation in addition
to what has been adopted today.

Conrnissioner Just also expressed his
appreciat¡on, but suggested that the Commìssion table further dîscussion
totrard an absolute Iimitation untiI after Congress has acted on various

acreage

limitation proposals that it

may be consîderìng.

After discussion, Tt was the consensus
of the Commission that this item not be tabled until after action by Congress,
but that it receive periodic dîscussîon at the commission meet¡ngs.
0n the

all

call of the questîon by the Chairman,

voted aye on the motíon; the
motîon wâs unanimously carried.
members

0F

Cormissioner tlilhelm requested at the
July 19 meering that tables be prepared
(SUC eroject No. 1695)
which shows thè annual urater use fee for
a rate schedule based on $100 per acrefoot for the first 1000 acre-feet and a l0 percent increase for each additional
1000 acre-feet. She also reguested a table be prepared using the same base rate
but use an increase of $10 per acre-foot for each addltlonal 1000 acre-foot
increase. These tables are atteched hereto as APPENDIX trDrr.
CONTINUED DISCUSSI0N

ITATER

usE

FEES

A number of letters protesting the proposed
regulatíon have been consldered by the ConmissÍon. A brief discussion also
ensued regardîng disposition of income from a water use charge.
Governor Llnk invited comments from

the audience regarding this item of dlscussion.
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Mr. Clarence Rupp, representing the
Valley Electric Cooperative Board of Directors, presented a statement
labeled as APPEND lX rrErr.

James

Representatlve Rick llaixner from New
England, North Dakota, who p.reviously submitted one of the proposals being
considered, stated that the real problems to the State are not the adminiitrative
costs, but the costs of $90 mllllon yearly to store the brêter. He noted that
approximately 40 percent of pourer in the State comes from hydropovrer, as a result
of the Garrison Dam, and the majority of that hydropolJer îs going out of state
to subsidize other consurners. By charging for the water, is a way for North
Dakota to recover some of these costs frorn out of state consumers as wel I as
North Dakota consumers. He also said that for each dollar invested, when the
plants are completed, $!.00 would be returned from out of state.

Following lengthy discussion, lt was moved by
t,Ji lhelm and seconded by Conmissioner
Gal lagher that the State üJater Conmission staff
be directed to prepare a summarizat¡on of all
the alternatïves being considered, and all
information and correspondence, prior to the
next meeting, and that a substantial amount of
time be alloured on the agenda of the September
meeting for discussion of this item to deveìop
a proposel so that publ ic hearÌngs can be held.
All members voted aye; the motion unanimously
carried.
Cormissioner

It was also suggested that copíes of all
the alternatives and correspondence be fon¡arded to the Commission members prior
to the next meeting.
0N
PR0JECT
(St/C troject No. 842)

By use of a map, l,lurray sagsveen explained
the Channel ¡rArt project, He stated that in
the orÍginal desÍgn of the proJect, the
channel was to be constructed down to Six
Hile Bay and the Corps of Engineers had advised that a permlt would be required.
The design was then modifíed to stop at approximately 1700 feet above the ordinary
high water mark. The Corps of Engineers then said that no permit would be
requÌred; the Division Engineer said that no permit would be required; and
the Chief of Engineers indicated that no permit would be required. Based on this
assumption, the contracts were let and after they were let, the Natlonal tJildlife
Federation advised that they intended to file a law suit. The Federet¡on filed
their law suit stating that a permit would be requíred because this water would
eventual ly end up as navigable þ,,aters of the United States.
srATus REPORT
CHANNEL rrAtr

North Dakota then lntervened to protect the
lnterests of the State and flled a t{otion that Devíls Lake was not navigable
ureters of the Un ¡ ted States .
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The Judge did not make a decision for
months. He became ill and passed ahray, so the case was reassigned to
Judge Robinson, the Judge who had previously ordered the Corps to ¡ssue
NatÍonal 404 regulations.

many

A hearing was held in l,lashington, D. C.
The Order granted the
National urildlife Federationrs request that a permit would be required and In
addition, the Judge ordered that all work on Channel rrArt be stopped even
though the water management districts that are buÎlding the project were not
parties to the law suit.

last

week and an Order was issued

this past Friday.

An appeaì has been filed in the Circuit
of Appeals in the District of Columbia. Hr. Sagsveen indicated that
members of the Conmissîon staff wi I I be going to Dev¡ls Lake tomorrovì, morning
to meet with the project sponsors to formally advise them of the Court 0rder
and to discuss possible options eveilable to the d¡strÎcts.
Secretary Fahy noted thet onê of the
very serious problems is that the project is being funded, except for the
$600,000 al located by the State I'later CommissÎon, by special assessment Ilt
financing which connotes a benefit to the assessed properties. He said
pretty hard to prove a benefit with an unfinìshed project.rl
Secretary Fahy announed that the Associat¡on
ASSoCIATIoN 0F ITESTERN
of I'lestern State Engineer, of which he îs
STATE ENGINEERS C0NFERENCE
President, will be holding their annual
Convention în Bismarck on September 2O-22 at the Holiday lnn. Governor Link
will be addressing one of the sessions, along with Keith Higginson, Cormissioner
of Reclamat¡on; and Guy Martin, Assistant Secretary. He said that the basis
of the program is to examine h,ater resource policy from the standpoint of
federal officials who will have to administer ít. He invited and encouraged
the Cormissîon members to attend if at al I possible.

Court

COl.lHlSSloN
lN
SEPTEMBER

STATE UTATER
MEETING TO BE HELD

Secretary Fahy stated that the next meet¡ng
of the l.Jater Commission ís scheduled to
be held in Bismarck on September l\, 1978.
The meeting will be held at the State
Highway Auditorium.

Cornmissioner bli lhelm requested that as an
item, time be allowed to discuss official criteria for local Part¡cipation
in projects.

agenda

Secretary Fahy indicated that a conf I ict
C0Ml.llSSlON
exists r.úi th the presently scheduled date
lN
of October l8 for the 0ctober meeting and
OCTOBER
suggested thât the date be changed to
October 20. The change vras approved and the meeting wil I be held in l'linot in

STATE UTATER
MEETING TO BE HELD

the City Council

Chambers.

August

23,

1978
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0F
STATEMENT

CONSIDERATION

FINANCIAL

Secretary Fahy stated that all accounts
are within the limits established by the
Department

of

Accounts and purchases.

distributed copies of the trlater Cormissionrs proposed budget for the next
biennîum for the Conmission's information.
He

There being no

further business to

come before

the Comission at thís time, it was moved by
Corrnissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Commiss ioner
Gray, and carried, that the meetïng adjourn at

l: 40 p. m.

ur

n

Governor-Cha i rman
ATTEST:

rnon

State Engineer and Secretary

August

2J,

1978
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INDICATES
PERI,I

I,JATER PERI.IIT AGENDA FOR AUGUST

0

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

r08

Vander

l'/al, l.llllis -

Pol lock, S.D.
(Enmons County)

Priorl

ty:

SOURCE

Unnamed

PURPOSE

Slough, non-

contributing to
Hissourl River;

23, I978

AMoUNTS

REQUESTED

Knutson, Curtis
and Robert -

Ground lJater

6-28-78
7-Z\-78

Hebron

(Mercer County)

Priori ty: 6-29-78
Hearing: 7-2\-78

B

i sma

Clem

rck

J. -

(Burleigh County)

Priorlty: 3Hear I ng:

RECoHI,|ENDATtONS

252.0 acre-feet
126.4 acres

Defer action at thls time
pendÍng lack of time to
completely review appl icatlon,

I

rrlgatlon

3 05

acre-feet

Defer action at this t¡me
pendlng lack of tlme to
completely review appl ication.

0

I 86 4 acres

Unruh, Clarence -

Dietrlch,

e

5-20-78

(Lal.loure County)

t06

CotlttENTS

rrigation

0akes

tt2

)

I

and

't N0 PRIOR PERMITS

ty:
Hearing ¿

PR

STATUS

I4EETING

Ground l¡rater

Hearing: 7-2\-78

Priori

IT

6-78
7-31-78

*

#z16z
#2\23
#2721

(príoriry Date: 4-2-75', Granred 135.0 acres (r ssued to Robert)
(eriority Date: 3-25-761 Granted 70.0 acres (¡ ssued to 0l lver ¿ Robert)
(priorlty Date: 2-ll-771 Granted 4lO.O acres ( lssued to Curtis)

Unnamed Stream,
trib. to Elm

Creek and Knlfe
Rlver

lrrlgatlon- 154.0 acre-feet
lJaterspreading 103.0 acres

Defer actlon at thls t¡me
pendlng lack of tlme to
completely review appl ication.

't N0 PRI0R PERl.llTs
Unnamed

Trlbutary,

trîb. to Missouri

River

* #1663 (ertorlry

I

rrlgation

471 2
2 35 6

acre-feet
acres

Defer act¡on at th¡s time
pendlng lack of tlne to
completely review appl ication.

Date: 9-22-6Ð Granred 32.\g acre-feer storage
plus l0.ll acre-feet annually
for recreatîon purposes

!
T

IY¡

='
E
><d
@
;O

Ì

)

-2NO

NA}IE AND ADDRESS

SOURCE

3il1

Hall, Terry L. -

Ground t'later

BI

nford

At4ouNTS

PURPOSE

I

ty:

Hearing:
2860

6-21-78
7-31-78

Consol idation Coal
Company S tan ton

(ilercer County)

Priority:

rrlgatlon of

40.0 acre-feet
292.5 acres

40.0 acre-feet
292.5 acres
(The change in polnt of
dlverslon ls also

t767

NO PRIOR PERI,IITS

Ground l'rater

(üissouri River
Aqu i fer)

I

Reclaimed Land

(The applîcant has
also requested an

additional point of

Killdeer, Clty of -

*

Ground l'rater

Thls ls a request
for a change ln
poÎnt of diversion

fiunlclpal

(Dunn County)

and an lncrease in
wîthdrawal rate,

4-16-71

Hearlng on

Amendment: 7-31-78

3t t3

New Town, Clty
New Town

(Hountrai

I

of -

Hearing:

't

7-31-78

Ground ÌJater

I

rrlgat ion

of

Golf

120.0 acre.rfeet
60.0 acres

Course

*

recormended
approved)

to

be

It is

recommended

that

the request for an addÍtional
polnt of dlversion and an
ïncrease in withdrawal rate
be approved.

N0 PRIOR PERI{ITS

County)

Priority: 7- 6-78

vers lon)

NO PRIOR PERI,IITS

Kl I I deer

Priority:

REC0I,|MENDATtONS

Defer action at thls tlme
pending lack of time to
completely review appl ication.

\37,o acres

dï

z 7-31-78

s

874.0 acre-feet

8-26-77

Hearing on
Amendment

*

CoI4MENTS

rrigation

(erlggs County)

Prlorl

REqUESTED

#1823

(lrlorlty Date: Z-Z-TZ)

Granted 490.0 acre-feer

for I,luniclpal

Use

120.0 acre-feet
60.0 acres

(Thls request uúas approved
by the State Engineer on
August 16, t978)
æ

)

)

-3NAI{E AND ADDRESS

077

SOURCE

Severson, l{ayne lGthryn

Unnamed

to

Hearlng:

855

Reistad,

7-17-78
8- 7-78

Duane

*

-

(Rlchland County)

Priori ty:

I

rrlgatlon

Ar.t0uNTs

REQUESTED

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 asres

Co|{HENTS

s

REC0MilENDATTONS

Defer act¡on at thís time
pendlng lack of tÌme to
completely review appl ica-

tlon.

NO PRIOR PERTIITS

Ground l,later
(Sheyenne Del ta

Leonard

Hearlng:
Deferred:

trlb.

Sheyenne River;
and from Ground I'later

(Ransom County)

Prlorlty:

Stream,

PURPOSE

rr i gat ion

260.O acre-feet
160.0 acres

225.0 acre-feet
150.0 acres

lrrigatlon

240.O acre-feet
160.0 acres

2O2.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

rrigation

250 0 acre-feet
240 0 acres

I

Aqulfer)

5- \-77

t-77
8-t6-77

7-1

,T NO PRIOR PERMITS

Smlth, l{¡ I I iam }Jayne LaHoure

(Lailoure County)

Ground llater
(Lañoure Aquifer)

Priority: 8- 3-17
Hearlng
ll-21-77
Rescheduled Hearing:

z

t2-12-77

Deferred: 12- 7-77
3-16'7A

NIelson, Allen E. Val ley City
(Barnes County)

Priority:
Hear i ng:

Deferred:

3-

and

*

NO PRIOR PERI4ITS

Goose Lake,

trib.

to l{aple RÍver

3-77

\-25-77

5-27-77

*

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

I

80.0 acre-feet

160.0 acres (a maxtmum of
80.0 acres to be
irrigated each yea r
under an alternätl n9
system)

o
l\t

)

-4N0.

NAI{E AND ADDRESS

28lg

Schrader, H. H. Adrlan
(Lailoure County)

Prlorl

ty:

Hearing:
Deferred

=

James

souRcE

PURPOSE

River; or

I

Ground Llater

7-19-77
8-16-71

Carrington

ls

rrigation

REQUESTED

277.O acre-feet
184.6 acres

C0MI.|ENTS

s

RECOI|MEI{DATtoNs

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

t+-15-77

)
)

Source

of

Approprla-

tfon wlll
only be

Ground l{ater

'I NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Shimelfenig, Theodore - Ground
(Vel

AHoUNTS

l,Jater

(Unnamed

County)

rrÌgation

3\2.O acre-feet
171.26 acres

255.0 acre-feet
170.0 acres

l{unicipal -

140.0 acre-feet

100.0 acre-feet

I

Aqulfer)

Priority:

8-19-77
10-24-77
Deferred: t2- 7-77
Hear I ng

22

:

Daner, l{ichael P. Beu I ah

(ilercer County)

Prlorlty:
Hear i ng

:

Deferred:

791

Deferred:

Ground hlater
(Fox Hl I ls
Aqu i

fer)

(Rura I
Domest

I

c)

6-30-77

t0-to-77

t2-

7-77

Schlenker, Elroy Adrlan
(Lailoure county)
Prl or I ty:
Hearing:

?t N0 PRIoR PERI-ilTS

,!

NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

Ground

llater

(spirîrwood
Aqu I

fer)

t-77

7-

8-77

rrigatlon

480 0

acre-feet

320 0 acres

for approval
202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Reconmend

(Rematnder

3-21-77

6-

I

of

:

request

shall be held in

*

abeyance)
NO PRIOR PERITITS

o
(¡,

-5N0.

NAT.IE

3035

Hovde, Lynn Al exande r
(McKenzie County)

AND ADDRESS

Priori ty:
Hea r i

ng:

Deferred:

2966

(f¡¿¿er County)

Deferred:

Stream,

trlb.

to Timber Creek and

AMOUNTS

lrrigatlon

140.0 acre-feet
94.0 acres

the Hlssouri River

COMMENTS

E

RECOMMENDATIONS

100.0 acre-feet storage;
!4.0 acre-feet annual use
!4.0 acres

5-15-79

6- t-78

Tappen

Hear i ng:

Unnamed

REQUESTED

PURPOSE

r-r9-78

Bodvig, Harvln -

Priority:

SOURC E

9- 8-77
to-3t-77
t2- 7-77

'k N0 PR¡0R

PERI{lTS

Ground Vlater
(f¡¿¿er Gounty
Aqu î

I

rrigatlon

440 2 5

acre-feet

293 5 acres

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

fer)

'k #2062

(Prioriry Dare: 3-'l8-74)

GÉanted 456.0 äcres

(An add í t iona I 240.0 acrefeet shall be held in
abeyance)

1

o
å

c

Fourthr Ðraf;t
7'2|lr-78
APPENI'tX lrBrr

RULES i\ÀID

EI3!.G.UÍ¡ATTO¡üS

OT TEE . NORTH DÀI(OIIA STÀTE ENGI}IEER

Proposed

Pursu¿nt ùo

Tltle

to be Aclopted

61 of the No¡th D-akota Çentury

Codle

GOVEMIING THE USE OF TÍATER FOR IRRIGATION PURPOSES

185

t:Ll
:f:
'?ì

GENII

R\L

INFORII¡\'! ION

1r

rf

Title 89: St.rte Wat.er commission and state Engineer
Àrticle B9-03: Úùater Àppropriat'ions
Chapter 89-03-03: Proceclures Concerning t{ater Permit Àpplications

for Irrigation PurPoses.
Action: Proposed Rules and Regulations. This is the fourth
draft dateêl 7/24/78¡ the first draft was dateð' 2/28/78¡ t'he
seconil draft was dated 6/2/78; the third' draft was d'ated
7

/L9/78.

summary: The state Engineer is considering regulations
which would, if adopted, establish timitations and procedural
requirements on tvater permit ãpplications

for irrÍgation

purPoses.

llearings: It is the policy of the staÈe water commission
to
and state Engíneer to afford the public an opportunity
participate in the ileveloprnent of the proPosed regulations'
Accordingly, inÈerestecl persons may submít writÈen comments'
suggestions, or objections regarding the proposed regulations'
pr¡blic hearings havg.,generally been helct on this subjecÈ'

state vlater

þe submitted to the state Engineer¡
Conrurission, dtate Office Buildíng, .900 East Boulevard'
Bismarck, N.D- 58505.
tions: The proPosed' regulations
re
te
Effec L
state
are stirr in the deveropmental state. Therefore, the
!ìIater commission and state Engíneer have not yet ôete¡:ur-ined
or, if
whether the'proposed regulations should be adopted

comrnents may

adopted, e¡hen they should be

effective'

'

-ò

¡..

.:
't

'i
i:
a

Su

Iementa

Information:

The concepts containcd in the

pro¡roscd regulations have been provicled by the stcrtc Engineer.
They do noL constitute opinions or suggesb,ions by the inclividual

drafting the regurations, Àssistant ÀtÈorney General Murray
G. Sagsveen.

AuthorÍty:

The proposed regulations are consid.ered. for

adoption pursuant to general regulation-making authority

oE

the state engineer.in North Dakota

6I-

CenÈury Code Sections

03-13 and 6l-04-03:

6I-03-13, RULES AI{D REGUIÀTIONS M}\DE BY STATE
ENGINEER--MODIFICATION.-:The state engíneer shall
make aII general rules and regulations necessary

to carry into effect the duties ctevolving upon his
office, and may change the same from time.to time
in his discretion. À11 such rules and. regulations
relating to applicaÈions for permits to appropriate
water, for the inspectíon of works, f.or the issuanee
of licenses, and for the determinatÍon of rights
to the use of water, shaJ-l be ¡nodified. by the
state engineer, Íf required by a vote of the state
water conservation commission.

6I-04-03. APPLTCATION FOR ÍÍATER PER}IIT--CONTENTS-INFOR¡,IATION TO ACCOMPÀI'¡Y.--The applicat,ion for a

permit to make beneficial use of any waters of the
state shall be in the form requÍred by the rules
and.regulat,ions established by the state engineerSuch ruLes and, regulations shall prescribe the
fom and contents of, and the procedure for filing,
the application. The application, along with all
other infonuation filed with it, shall be retaínecl
in.the'office of the commission after approval, or
dibapproval of the application. The stáÈe engineer
may requlre additíonal information not provid,ed,
for in the general rules and, regulations if he
deems it, Èo be necessary.

.

Seebion

89-03-03-0I

INTENT

n9-03if)3-02

DEFïNIfIO¡\'S

,89-03-03-03

REJSCITON OF ITNACCEPTAAÍ,E APP.LICATTONS

8 -03-03-0{

T,8GAL åGE

89-o3-Oà=05

LI4\ûITArIONS ON PENDING ÀPPLICNIIONS

AùtD

UNDE\IEI,OPED PERMTTS

. 89-03'-03-06

APPI¡TCATTON PROIEDURE IF APPT¿ICA¡IT HAS
PENDING APPI,TCATTONS OR HOLDS PERI,IITS TO
IRRIGÀTE ¡roRE. rHAlr 200 ACRES OF IRRIGABIJE
IÀìÚD

89-03-03-07 soIL e¡.lp w¡rnR coMpATABTLITy

a

I

89-03-03-0t. TNTENT. The limitations and procc:dural
requiremenbs for cerb.ain w¿rÈer perrnit appricat,ions-i;;
irrigation purposes contained in this
are d.esignecl:

"ir.tptur
provide
opporEunity for a maxÍmum number of
!o
farmers on the Ìand
2
To rv-i-clely cristribute the benefits rvhÍch accrue
from utilizing $¡aÈers of the state.
3.
To promote the farnily-size ,owner-operäted farm.
General Àuthority
Law fmpÌemented

I.

NDCC

28-32-02
61-03-13

61-04-03

89-03-03-02. DEFrNrTroNs. unress the contexÈ other:r,rise
requiresr the folrorving definitions appty
to this-"tãpt"=,
nstate engineer" means the state engineer,
I
appointed
pursuant to North Dakota Century Cod,e Section- 6I_
03-01, who is arso the ehief enlineer and

of the commission.

2
3

4

=""t"iary

Ícation for.a conditional
purposes.
itting an apptication
for irrigation
Purposes.
means the area ro whieh acreage
:irittãiie tand"
rinÍtations
are apprÍcable and is the.net acreãge
possessing irrigated crop product.ion potent,ial, after exclud,ing areas that-are occupiãa by anacurrently used for homesites, farmsteaa buifd,ings,
and corollary permanent structures such as feedlotsr^ eguipment storage yards, and sLmLrar facirities,
together with dedicated roads open for general
unrestricted use by the public. Àreas used for
fÍeld roads, farm attctres and dlraLns, taJ.l ürater

pond,s, temporary equipment storage, and other uses,
dependent on operational requirements necessary to
produce a specific crop, and subject to change aù
will, are includ,ed in the net friigablg acreage.

General Àuttroríty
6I-03-13

NDCC

28-32-02

89-03-03-03.

Law frnplemented.

6I-04-03

REJECÍION OF I'NACCEPIABLE APPLICATIONS.

state engineer shall not accept an application unless.
the applicant meets the criteria èontahêã rn this chapter.
Theref,ore, an applLcation will .noÈ be assigned a pri.ority
The

daÈe pursu¡nÈ'to North Dakota

ccntury code section
unless i.¿ is fired in compriance'rr'itir tl¡is chapter. 6l-04-04

General ÀuÈhority
28-32-02
6 t-0 3-r 3

Law lmplemented

NDCC

89-03-03-04.

years of age.
General Authority

NDCC 6.1-04-03

LEGAL

l,aw Implemented
¡iDcc 6I-c4-ui

NDCC 28-3?-O2

bt-03-13

.89-03-03-05.

ÀGE. Àn applicant must be eighteen

LIMITÀTIONS ON PENDING ÀPPLICATIONS ÀIÌD

ro rRRrcarE. A person who has applications
pending to irrJ-gate more than 200 acies or.'who rras uóln
pending applÍcaÈions and undeveloped permits toÈalling more
than 200 acres may not submit an äpplication.
LINDEVELOPED PERMTTS

General Authority
28-32-02
61-03-r3

NDCC
I

taw Inplemented

NDCC 61-04-03

89-03-03-06.' .APPLTCÀTION PROCEDURE IF ÀPPLICA¡TT HAS
PENDING APPI,ICATTONS OR HOLDS PERMITS TO IRRIGÀTE MORE THAN

200 ÀcREs oF rRRrcABr.E LÀND. rf an applicant has appLications
to irrÍgate more than 200 acrés or hord.s peiirits
irrigate nore than two hundred acres of irrigabre-land orto
who has both peniling applications and permÍté totatríng more
than 200 acres, the forrowl-ng procedurã must be folr.owed,

pending

prior to submission of an apþIlcation:
1. |pnlicant shal-l send a notice of intenË to apply
by cerÈifted maLl to the folLowing:
ä.. Each cfty located within a one mile (1.6
. kilometer) radius of the proposeê water
appropríation site

thin

:':1"=;i iå", i I å'i'iäåEË":f í:äi"3 "li'ïnäi
p1oposed water appropríatLon site (exclud,ing
all- landownerE'within the geographícal
bound,ary of a cfty) . withln fifteen days of
mal-Iíng of notice to landowners, record title
ownershl,p shall be establishecl through records
in Èhe appropriate register of deeds-office,
treasurers office, or absÈract, office.
Record title ohrners of Landl under a contract
for deed shall include both the grantor and
grantee of the contract for deed.

2

AfLer the notice of intenÈ to appl.y has been
to those required by this section, the
applicant shall completc an affÍdavit of mailing
whictr shalI aecompany the application when it. is
filed r.rith the state cngineer. The cerbifiecl maÍl
recei¡:ts mus't accoinpaÌìy the af f id¿rvit of mailing.
The application may not be filed. with the state
engineer unÈil sixty days after all appropriate
parties (idenÈified in paragraph I, above) have
acb.ually received the notice of intent to apply.

mailecl

3.

¿.

5

I'or purposes o.E clcrrificat.ion, illusbrcìt,ed ex"rrnples
involving the one miLe (I.6 kilometer) radi-us from
the location of the proposed water appropriation
siÈe are attached in 'rAppendix A" as the final
page of Article 89-03.
The affidavit of mailÍng shall conform substantially
to the following formaÈ (a form affidavit shall be
supplied to applicant upon request)
I hereby certify that I have sent, by certified
mail, a notice of intent to apply for a conditional
water permit for irrigation purposes to:
a. each city located, within a radius of one mile
from the location of the proposed appropriation
site¡ and
beach recorô title owner of real estate within
a radius of one mile from the location of the
proposed water appropriation síte (excluding
all landowners within the geographical
boundary of a city)
The record title owners \ilere detemined by an
actual search of the records Ln the aPPropriate
rçbíster of d,eed,s office or abstract óÊriãe within
fífteen days of the nailing of the notice to
landowners. A notLce was sent to both the.granÈor
and. grantee of land. under a contract for d.eed.
The following list cont,ains the nanes and. addresses
of all landovmers and clties noÈified,:
3

NAl,lE

ÀDDRESS

Subseribed anC s\torn to before me thi.,_ day of
I9_-'

'

otary

(seal)

c

u

5.

NOTICE OF INTENT TO ÀPPLY FOR A CONDITIONAL
VüATER PERMTT FOR IRRTGATION PURPOSES

( name and address of
intends to apply to es
a
conditíonal water permit for irrÍgation purposes,
The applica tion will request a permit to appropriate
water from
ec
tert' or name of
TÀI(E NOTTCE TIIAT

s

app
\¡t
request, a permit
water from cl poinÈ or poin t on the landstode appropriaÈe
scribed,
as follçlws:
s cÍf
Ie I descr tion
with
an averag'e
ra
$t
a
(
allons
minute)
the ope

season

of

e

year

approprJ-ation

an

acre-feet.
rm
will be fited with the
Engineer sixty days after II landowners

SÈate

or cities
$rithi n a one mile radius of the appropriat,ion
specifiedl above have been no tified, by certifiedsite
mail. During that period, you Inay (it authorized
by state law or regulations of the S tate Engineer)
file an a'¡iplica tion for a cond.itiona I water perrnit
thereby establishing an early priorJ.ty day.
Irpon the filing of the applica
you will be
notified of the ti¡ne and, date fortion,
a hearing upon
a

the application.

of apPll,can r)

(s

GeneraÌ Authority
NDCC 28-32-02
61-03-13

Law fmplemenÈed
NDCC

6l-04-03

-

89-03-03-0V. SOIL

WATER C¡\FABrLtrTy. ÀI1 apçli.cations
shatl eonbùin a srar,e¡nenr, of
áúi-r;;ler
for ttre lanð t9"be iruigated soir
"ornfãuiã,îiiry
from
emproyed
Er
;;;"rnmenËa[y,
--'r"rv'¡bs¡¡¡

ANÞ

or lÍcensed soi} scient,ists.
'General, AuÈhoríty
NDCC 28-32-02

6t-03*13

";t

Law ImpLe¡nented.
NDCC 61-04-0,3

}üRCN JIIST

DTTAF?
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DRAFT
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INTENT. The csrunission pol ícies of acreage I imitations,
residency, time limitations, development of permÍts prior to
filing additlonal applications, and other criteria are designed:
ï
2
3

To provide opportuni ty for a maximum nunber of f.rrmers on
the land.
To widely dlstrlbute the benefits whlch accrue frorn
ut¡l¡zing waters of the state
To promote.the fami ly-size owner-operated farm.

It is the intent of

these proposed rules and regulatíons to maximize

t

the benefits of water resources which North Dakota law declares to be a

public resource to the greatest
I

SECTI0N

forever

number

210. All flowing
r..emain

2

streams and natural v{ater courses shall

the property

manufacturing purposes.

of irrigators.

of the state for mining, lrrigatïng

and

6l-0ì-01.

r.rATERs 0F THE STATE--PUBLIC üTATERS.--All waters wlthin
the limits of the state from the following sources of water supply,

namely:

l.

llaters on the surface of the earth excluding diffused surface
waters but includlng surface waters whether flowing ln well deffned channels or flowing through lakes, ponds, or marshes
which constitute integral parts of a stream system, or $raters
in lakäs; and
2. Ìraters under the surface of the earth whether such waters flow
' ln defined subterranean channels.or are dlffused percolating
¿ undergroùnd waters; and
3. All residlr¡al watenå rìesulLi¡tq frs¡ bneficíal uset ard
aII uaters a::tsificially d¡ai¡ed; and
4.

r¡se, st¡all be aqrri¡eil ttursu¿nt to the prcvisions of
'c¡npter. 6L-04.

ç
'.¡

In !¡eFì v. lú¡isrreen, tJle Norttr LlakoEa Sr-çrreme 6urE observed:
....h8 do not apprÐve tle procatt¡re followed t¡y the SbÀte
t{aÈer Oonr¡rission in ttre instÀlÈ C,rsêr whidr resuÌbccl in granting
to one of trro fanrlo"mers, wtro q¡ned a,Jjacent lard and rño macle
a¡plicatsion at apprcximately the sane ti¡r¡: for ber¡eficial use
ofr+aber, tle use oE so nuch water that tJle otlrer was in
effect denieil use of any water. llhe faih:re on the part of
the State l{ater Cqr¡nission to determine ttre aetual anounÈ oE

3.

water a'r¿i]¡ble before ÇpanLi¡rg tàe first neigtibor's application
resr¡lted in a very èisproporeionate granLing oE water rightsSuch a prcceùrre, if follcrved in tte futr:re, might YelI justÍEy
legislaLive acÈion directed tora¡d prevenLing ttre reocctu-ence

of

suctr

ine+rit¡ble results.

E¡äter resources ertd
di

partio:J.arily

undergrourul sources are erctrernely

ffiqrlt to quarrLify and apprrcpriate fairly.
trerefore, it is the i¡te¡t of tåese proposed rules

artd

regulaticts

to establistr guidqlines for distritnrtion of water righÈs'in an equitåbl.e
na¡rner dr-ri¡g

a rapidly escalaLing develo¡rrertt stage-

It is t¡e goal of tl¡e Norttr Dakota State Waher @rnission, t}rat as
irrigation
I

beocnrg

develo¡rnent Progæsses

sufficienLly

and,

water resources

nore clearly defined as to t}re geographical borndaries, tJte

stability and quanË,tyof inigation water tbat tocal inigation
districts can be foured, for tÌ¡e pu4)oses of gorrarnirrg the r¡se of, this
source,

pubtic resource.

Lf

.

DEE'INTTTC¡¡S

Dtr,EÍITICIIS. tArIeEs the ænts<t o'the¡wise ræquires, ttre
folJoring definitions apply to this artÍcle:

1.
2.
3.
4.

!'ocfnrrission" [€ans t]re staËe r¡ater ocrunission (Governrt
@¡rmissioner of ÄgEicrrlt:rlre, anô five citizen rembers).
I'State engíneer" ¡Ieans¡ tlre sËate engÈneer, açpoín@ ;
prrsuant [o ttlortf¡ Dat<oÈa aerrtr¡il' aocþ section 61{)3{1t
r*o is also the chief engineen ard' secretary of t¡e
ccrmússio¡r.
"atpl:lcaLiors' ûEa¡ls an a¡plication for a oqrdtiLiq¡al
water peùeüt for i-rrigation ¡nrrposes- '
ûÊans a person suLßtitting an a¡plicatiøt fc
'eppËcant"
-oøait'¡onaf
r{ater Peunit fon i-rrigation Itrrrposes.
a

-2-

I
I
I
i
:
1

I
i

5

b.

"lrrigable la¡rd" trre€rrÌs the area to vrtridr acreage timiE¿tions are applic-hle and is the neÈ, ase.lge ¡nsserssing
irrigated crop prodr¡cÈion poÈenLial, a.Éter occluÀíng

areas th¡È are occupied by and cru-enEly used for hcnesites,
farnsÈead þnir{i¡gs, a¡yl oorcllar¡r perrninent sÈnrctures
such as feed, Iot-s, equignenÈ. sÈorage yüds, and si¡nilar
facilities, toget}er hrith ded.icaEed ¡oarìs cperr for general
unrestricted use Ð the public. Àreas used for fiet-d,
rcads, farm ðitctres and drains, tail water lþnds, terrporary¡
equipe¡lt storage, and other u-ses dependent on operaLional
¡rìequirsr€r¡ts necessary to prodrrce a specific aop, ancl
subject, to dunge at wiII, are inclr¡ded, in tÌ¡e neE 5:rigable
acræge.
"Resident, chrnêfrr rrgrrìs a la¡rdor+ner !.rho has his prirni.pal
place of residence with.i¡ ttre SEaEe of l\¡orth Dakota or
rvithin 25 ¡riLes of tåe staÈers boundaries.

III.

RESIDE¡¡CY

An a¡plicant rrrJst be a reside¡rÈ q,w¡er.

ry.

IrcAL

ÀGE

Àn a¡¿pticant rn¡st be eighteen l¡ears

V.

of

age.

SOI[. ÀND Tü¡IER @qPASÍBTT,IIY

AIL a¡pl-icat.ions shall æntain a statsnent of, soíI ard water ccçatibi-tiþz

for tbe larid to be irigated fmn any go\rerrm?¡tålly

erplcryed

or lice¡rsed soil

scientist-s

\Tf.

¡PPLTCNETO¡ P@IEE Ir' ÀPPI,ICÀ\IT INS PENDING
ÀPPI'ICÀIIOüS OR PmMmS IO IRRIGA@ !,IORE lflAr\ 200
ACEES OE' IRRTGABI.E Lê¡\TD.

'ff

agllicatiøs penêi¡g to í¡rigate ¡rpre tha¡r 200
acries c hoLds perrnits b i-rigate rp¡e tlra¡¡ t¡¡o hr¡rdLed aqæs of irrigabfe
lard or rrrho tras botfr pendJng a¡p]Licatiørs arül peùrrútg toÈaIÍrg ¡r¡¡æ ttra¡r 200
¡rust be follq¡ed prior to sr¡l¡ttissiqr of an
acres, ttre follosring
an a¡plicant Ìras

a¡tplicaLion3
-?-

I

shall send a noÈice of inÈent to apply
lpplicanE
by eerÈified mail to the following:
a. Each city locaÈed within
a one mile (I.6
kilometei) rad,ius oi -tn" pr"pã"äã-ùater
appropriation site.
b- Each record titr.e owner of rear estate within
a one mÌle (I.6 kilometer) radius of the
pfoposed waÈer apptopriation site (exclucling
aLI landowners within Èhe geographical
bound.ary 9f a gity). withln iitle.n days of
nailLng.of notice to ranclowners, record titie
owne_rship sharl be estabrished througrr recorãs
in the appropriate regis.b,er of deeds-offÍcå;-treasurers office, or abstract office.
Record titte oïrners of rand und,er a conËract,
for d,eed shall include both the grantor and,
grantee of Èhe contract for deed.

ply has been
secËion, the
davit of mailing
ation when it is
he certified mail
d,avit of mailíng_
filed r¡íth ttre state
fter ari appiopriatã
sraph r; ;Èã;"j r,".rè
e of inf,ent to- apoiJ- u"-or
rire an .æri".tfo,iff#ti#r*""
olr illustrated exanpleè
kilometer) radíus fron
er
appropri-ation
It

2

3.
I'

applicatio
until
parties (idenr
ac_tualry ¡ecei
rhe.

engineer

affordjns'ut"*
4

ä

as the flnal

5

ikrilå:*fu i, ::r:l:ïäh:: i iîil"#:i:ïït:'"

I trereby certify tþat' f have sent, by ceitifíed
mair,
a no'Èice of intent to appry'roi a conditional
rvatqr. pernit. for irrigat.ion pürpõses to:
â. gach city located, within a rad,ius of one mile
' from the rocaÈion of the proposedl approprtãtio'
site; and
b- each record titre owner of real estate wlthin
a radius of, one mile from the location of th;
pfgposed water a¡tn59nrilÈion site (excluding
aII lanclovrners withiñ the geographical
. boundary of a city).
-4-

perÌo<

the record title owners were deberrnined by an
acÈ,uaL search of the records in the appropriaÈe
regisÈer of deeds office or absÈract offièe within
fifteen days of the mailing of the notice to
landorvners. À nob.ice was senh, to both the grantor
and, granEee of l.rnd under a contract for cleád.
The forrowing list contains the names and addresses
of all landowners and citÍes notified:
NA¡"tE

ÀDDIIESS

sr-rbscribeü and sivorí¡ t<¡ before ¡rre Ehis
_ day of
to
'LJ

(sea1)

6.

p1y for a conditional
n purposes sha1l conform
wing for¡nat (a form

o applicanE, by ihe siaÈe

NOTICE OF INTENT TO APPI.Y FOR À CONDIÎTONAL
ÚIATER PERMIT FOR IRRIGATION PURPOSES

-5-
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I

AI{NUAL }JATER USE.CHARGES

($100.OO,/acre-feet

1000 acre-feet t l0% increase for
acre-foot increase )

for the first
1000

each

ACTUAL ANNUAL CONSU}IPTIVE USE:

0000
1,000
?,001
3, 001

q,00

,00
6, oo
7,O0
8, oo
5

10,00

I,00

12,00
1 3,00

l4,oo

e s r 00.00
e $ il 0.00
e sl2r .00
e 5133.10
e $là6.4t
e $t6t.05
e sl77.l6

ac re- fee

0 $t 94.87 Per

È

acre-feet

-I6,ooo acre-feet
- 7,000 acre-feet
-I8,ooo ac re- feet
-t8,oo0 acre-feet
-20,000 acre-feet
-21,000 ac re- feet

15,00

I6,oo

1

17,00

l8,

acre-feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
acre- feet
acre-feet
acre- feet

- 1 0,000 ac re- feet
-l I ,000 acre-feet
- 1 2,000 acre-feet
- | 3,000 acre-feet
- I 4,ooo acre-feet
- 1 5,000 acre- feêt

9,00
I

- I,0oo
- 2,000
- 3,000
- 4,ooo
- 5,000
- 6,000
- 7,000
- 8,ooo
- 9,000

oo

19,00
20,00

},ATER

Per

Per

per
Per

Per
Per

per

e

szt\.36 Per

e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
0

s259.37
$285.3 I
$3 | 3.84
$345. 23
s379.75
5417.73
$459.50
s505.45
$556. oo
s6r I .59

0 s235.79 per

Per
Per
Per
per
Per
Per
Per
Per
Per
Per
i672.75 Per

acre-foot
acre-foot
acre- foot
acre- foot
acre- foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot
acre-foot

CHARGES

I'ATER

ANNUAL USE

5oo

1,000
2,000
3,000
4, ooo
5,000
6, ooo
7,000
8,ooo
9,000
I 0,000
I I ,000
I 2, ooo
I 3,000
I 4 ,000
I 5,000
I 6, ooo
I 7,000
I 8, ooo
I 9,000

acre-feet
acre- feet

50,ooo. oo

$

t00,000.00
2lo,oo0.oo

acreTfeet

acre-feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
acre- feet
ac re- feet
acre- feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
ac re- feet
acre-feet
acre- feet
acre- feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
ac re- feet
ac re- feet
ac re- feet
20,000 acre-feet

CHARGE

,o00. oo
464, I 00.00
331

6t0,510.00
771,560.OO
948,720 . 00

I,143,590.00
I,357,950.00
I,593,740.00
| ,853, I t0.00
2,138,420.00
2,452,260.00
2,797,490. O0
3,177 ,240.00
3,59\,970.00
4

,

o5lr,47o. oo

4;ss9,920.00
5,1l5,92o.oo

,,lzl,5to.0o

Conditional Use:
$2.00 per

acre-foot

Table

2

for first 1000 acre-feet; SIO per acre foot
for ad<litional 1000 acre-foot increase.)

(StOO.00/¡cre-foot

ACTUAL ANNUAL CONSUMPTIVE USE:

-

re- feet @ s100. 00 per acre- feet
re- fee t e 9r ro. 00 per acre- feet
tre- fee t @ Sl20. 00 per acre-feet
t- 4, ooo ac re- fee t e sl30. 00 per acre-feet
4 t 00 t- 5 ,000 acre- feet e s140. 00 per acre-feet
5 00 t- 6, ooo acre- feet e s|50. 00 per acre- feet
6 00 t- 7,000 acre-feet e sló0. 00 per acre-feet
7 00 t- 8, ooo acre- feet e $170. 00 per acre-feet
I ,0t I - 9,000 ¿c re- fee È Q $ì 80. 00 per acre- Feet
9 ,001 - I 0,000 ac re- fee L @ s|90. 00 per acre-feet
0 , 001 - 1 1,000 ac re- fee t @ $200. 00 per acre-feet
I ,001 - 1 2,000 ac re- fee t e $210. 00 per acre-feet
2 ,001 - 1 3,000 acre- feet e $220. 00 per acre-feet
3 ,001 - I 4,000 ac re- feet @ s230. 00 per acre-feet
tt ,001 - t 5,000 ac re-feet @ s240. 00 per acre-feet
5 ,001 - t 6,000 acre-feet e $250. 00 per acre-feet
6 ,001 - 1 7,000 acre-feet e s260. 00 per acre-feet
7 ,001 -I8,ooo acre- feet 0 s270. 00 per acre-feet
I ,001 - I 9,000 acre-feet e s280. 00 per acre-feet
9 ,001 - 20, 000 acre-feet e $290. 00 per acre-feet
20, 00 -21,000 acre-feet e $300. 00 per acre-feet
0000
,00 ¡
2 , 00
3 00
I

1,000
2,000
3,000

ac
ac
ac

1

WATER CHARGES
ANNUAL USE
500 ac re- feet
I

3 ,000

4 ,000
5 ,000
6 ,000
7 ,000

I ,000
9 ,000

I 0 ,000

,000

I 2 ,000
I 3 ,000
I ,0Q0
I 5 ,000

\

I 6 ,000
I 7 ,000

I I ,000

acre- feet

200,000 . 00
320,000. o0
45o, ooo. oo

acre-feet
acre- feet
ac re- fee t
acre-feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
'acre-feet
acre- fêet
acre-feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
ac re- feet
ac re- feet
acre-feet
acre-feet
acre- feet

19,000 acre-feet
20,000 acre-feet

CHARGE

50,000.00
I 00,000.00

,000 acre-feet

2 ,000

II

}IATER
s

590,000.00
740,000.00
900,000. 00
I,o7o,0oo.oo
1,250,000.00
l,4t+0,000.00
l,640,ooo.oo
I,850,000.00
2 , 070, 000 . 00

2,300,000.00
2,5to, ooo. oo
2 ,790,000.00
3 , o5o,
:

Conditíonal Use: 52.00 per acre-foot

ooo. oo

t,320,000.00
3, 600,000.00
3

,8go ,.000. oo

increase

I

Aug¡usr

23,

1978
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STÂTEMENT BY JAMES VALLEY ELECTRIC COOPËRATIVE BOÂRD OF
DIRECTORS TO
TFIE NORTII DAKOTA TVATER COMMISSION REGARDING PROPOSED ''\À/ATER
IJEES''
The James Vtlley Electric Cooperative Ilo¿rrd of Directors has given
consiclerable

discussion to the proposition of "Water Fees" as currentty being proposed
by the North
Dakota Water Commission.

The Board is fully aware lhat one purpose of , "'water Fees" would
be to cover

administrative costs occurred by the commission in renrrering aird administering
water
applications and permits. The Board concurs with this purpose
but urges that alt \ryarer
users are treated equally which includes municipal users
rvhich also supply water to

commercial and industriar users engaged in inter state trade.
The Board further understands that

still another purpose of "lVater Fees', would

be to provide income from outrcf-state consumers

for loss of tar(es occurred with the

construction of Garrison Dam. The Board does not concur with
this philosophy for a
nurnber of reasons to wit:

l.

It has ahvays been this nation's concept tha¡ water was the

resource of all the nation's people aud was not to be marketed

for ¡irofit or t¿rxd for the purpose of provÍding excess revenue.

2. A "lvater Fee" which can also be called a "water Tax', wilr
become a hidden fee'on electric bills and witl trap No¡th Dakota

rural electric consumers as well as out-of-state consumers.

3.

A "llleter Fee" will escalate the price of elecrric power to.

North Dakota's growing number of irrigators who are arready

188

¡

struggling to m¿rke irrigation

¡

with its strorter growing season

'1.

-A

viut¡le cndeavor in North Drkot¿r
and

lack of irrigation crops market.

"water Fee" rvill providc no meaningful thrust in solving

the nution's energy crunch.

5. Â "water Fee" violates the "contract in spirit"

macle

with

out-of-state rural electric consurErs who selected to place
Basin Electric Power cooperative in NorÈh Dakota whereby

the sate could market "lignite", e resource then considerêd of

little worth, in return for the economic benefit the generating plant
would provide and which then was so vigorously sought to stem the

out-migration of North Dakotans unable to find in-state employment.

6.

The water commissiou fails to give due credit to the taJ( revenues

provÍded by water dependent generating plants such as the sales tax on
the existing Basin Plants which cost some l4S millions of dollars to

construct, plus the sales tax to be collected from the 1.3 billion
o

dollar Antelope valley station now under construction. credit must
also¡be given to the income tax and sales taxes paid on the millions

of '

dollars of generating plant payrolls and the additional millions of
severanee tex

dollals. All of these taxes are being paid by rural.

elecbric consumers who are now struggling with electrlc

bills escalatÍng

more rapidly than the nation's consuuier price lruilex and which are

providing an increasing burden on farrners not yet out of a depressed

farm economy.

t

É

The Watcr Cumtnission should ulso be remindcd that o sti¡tç st¿tute sncouraging
the develo[.rment of lignlte eNists and many rurôl eleetric leaders devoted eountless

hours to ¡nake this law a n¡eanlngiul low.

.The
1¡rith

developrnent of lignlte requires

the Other does not develop governmentat inregrity.
T:lre Jarnes Vatley

Electric Cooperar'iv Eoard stroryIy

ln excess of costs not be lnitioted.

I'

rrster. To giue on one ha¡t! ancl tâke away

ur.gee the
..

'Tlate¡

FeeÊ',

